Sunlight generates multiple tryptophan photoproducts eliciting high efficacy CYP1A induction in chick hepatocytes and in vivo.
Photooxidized tryptophan (TRP) in tissue culture medium elicits a transient cytochrome P450 (CYP1) induction response in cultured cells. We show here that exposure of TRP to window sunlight (aTRP) greatly increased the potency, efficacy, and duration of CYP1A induction by TRP in primary chick embryo hepatocytes and in vivo. Aqueous TRP exposed to sunlight for 7 days exhibited a 100-fold or greater increase in potency over TRP in medium. The induction response was sustained for at least 48 h and was comparable in efficacy to 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin. In hepatocytes, increases in mRNAs for CYP1A4 and CYP1A5, chick orthologs of mammalian CYP1A1 and 1A2, preceded increases in CYP1A proteins and enzyme activities, 7-ethoxyresorufin deethylase (EROD) for CYP1A4 and arachidonic acid epoxygenation for CYP1A5, consistent with a transcriptional mechanism. Aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) dependence was evidenced by aTRP induction of EROD in wild-type Hepa1c1c7 cells but not in AhR-defective (c35) mutants. Preparations of aTRP were stable for many months at 4 degrees C and were relatively resistant to metabolism by hepatocytes or liver microsomes. Fractionation of aTRP by HPLC analysis coupled with EROD assays showed that aTRP contained multiple photoproducts and CYP1A inducing components, which varied in sensitivity to metabolism by hepatocytes. The previously identified TRP photoproduct, 6-formylindolo[3,2-b]carbazole (FICZ), was one component, but FICZ was not required for CYP1A induction by the aTRP mixture. These findings identify the indoor environment, and window sunlight in particular, as a new source of CYP1A inducers. Further, the evidence that biologically active metabolites of an endogenous substrate, arachidonic acid, are formed by aTRP-induced CYP1A provides a pathway by which TRP photoproducts, like toxic xenobiotics, could have significant physiologic effects.